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WHAT SHALL WI!' BAn --A correspondent dOWD iu Florida. calls " TaE 
RBVOLUl'IOllf" to order on ~be question of raising 
·and eating animals. Bie &rgnmeut i:Q, bTor of 
it i. wboUy 8Oriptura1, beginning witb lb. ox
ample of U Abel the s800Dd man bom." With 
.. TIm RBvOLtlTlOli," the question is not ODe of 

right 10 moah 88 of el.pediency; of economy, 
of beallh, of cl...ruin .... mental and moral an i 
spiritual elevation. To be sure all these consida 
erations raise the subject high into the realm of 
conscience and religion; for it must be wrong, 
morally and religiou.ly, if in aU th .... speclB 
of.the qnestion the argument is against Our ,COfa 

reopbnd.nt, aU Bibl. . xample 10 the contrary 
notwUb.tanding. The craving for tbe " l1oeb 
po'" of Egypt" in the wildern ... was cbarged 
upon the Hebre .... as a BinfullQ8t, and they were 
punisbed aceordingly. It i. donbtful if at bot
tom there ever was an,! better reason for the 
universal preying upon the animals by Dl8D. i 
And it baa long seemed to thiB editor the WOrs}i 

kiud of moral and ROCW 88 well 88 "material 
economy to devote 80 mucb of the earth and of 
Dian's noblest powers to their propagation feed· 
ing and unnalural fattening. ThaI 1088 aU We 
meant before, and all that is neceuary to 88y to
day. 

Wo ... BtJ'ft"&A.QII: u: N_. IDay.- 'fbe Newvk 
Dail, .Ad ... ",", .,1 Ulat Jlf'I. BlJlDlh Blaol:weU, a 
higblJ' eGeemed elderlJ' lady, loog ftII1deDt in Boeerille, 
and lIrL Lnc1 BtoDe, ber cIatlgbter-in-law, bo&.h of them 
propert]' bolden til tbp CODlItiy aDd tu . .-ye", appeared. 
at the poUI tD IioInWe Pwk. accompanied by Meara. 
Ba&bp&e ad m.t::kweU .. wliaeuea, and 04ered &heir 

't'oteI. The ju4aea of e1ecUoD. ~ d1~ded .. to the 
proprtet, of reoeh1D4J the TOte. of tbe la4iea, ODe of 
t.h~ ....., that he ... in 1a't'Ot of dolDg 80, the two 
otbenabjecUDgOD tbe ~dotth. W~. Tbe 
la4IeIltated &hal. they bid eata adTtoe of eminent law
yen. md were utl.e.ed. tba& tD lie .. leney. womeD W6H 
legaUy enttUe4 to vot, tram the feat t.ha\ the old conaU· 
tutloo 01 the .tate oorrletred IJDftrage upon .. Il1l1lbabt· 
tanbl" worth $2&0. Under that CODlItitOtlOO womeo did 
lD Dei vot.e 'QDUI, in 180'1, bTa.n arfJltrar;r act of the IfIIU. 
laku'e. women.moe excloded trom th, pol... Tbe Dew 
COD8WQtlon, Idopte4 tD. ~ ..... h'&me4 by a eooTenUoD 
and adopted. br a ooD8UtGel101, from botb of whicb .. ~ 
men were UDCODltlluUonallJr eseloded, lIO that they ham 

. beTel' been 1D00000ed to TO" opon the queatlon of thetr 
own dhfralloblaemenL The &rUde in the Prel6llt con· 
eUtnUoo on the rigbi or aa.fb'lt«e CODiWe it DpoD wbUe 
male alUuD .. bu\ 40ee D.Ot expreeal.y l1m.U U to ncb. 
It iI elatme4 \lat from the abtMmoe of aoy expreaa liml· 
tation in Uae pneent conlltUutlon, IJld from the compol. 
I801'J' eselulmt Of the parUee in'-ereded ft'OlD ttl adop
tion, the political rlghte of women tm4er tbe 014 . CODllti.· 

UOD sUlI remaJJL Mra. -Stelle .. ted theM polD" to the 
j odgeJ 01 election with oleuue81 and precleion. Alter 
eonauHation the ToCea of lbe ladle. were refu1!e4. The 
aowd BOnODnding the polk plhered .bout the baUot.
box ad ll,Irt.ened to the 4I8enuiOD w1th respecifUI at. 
&.8oUon ; but eTer1 one bahaTed. W'1tb the polUeneea 
wbioh genUemeo altraYA IIlaDlfelll lD lbe pre&enee of 
ladle!!. 

A Nzw <.; .... o.rrr.-We .... it told Ibata daugb
ter of MT9. GMkill, the accomplished authoress 
and tb. lriograpber of Charlotte Bronte, is .np
erintending f\ public kitchen in Manchester, 
England, for Ibe sick. Th. lritoh.n was .tarted 
three vea.rs ago in one of the poorest bnt mORt 
popnlous parts of tbat .immense city to supply 
gratoitona dinners t:> the . patients in the three 
h08pitala there during theu illneBR and oon va
lesoenoe. Victor Hugo hM written a letter to 
Mi9a OulriU, lrighly complimenting . b.r 0 11 ber 
good work. 

F'!u:GHTPUL.-The Booton Post .ays Booton 
bas had tbr.99 thousand speecbes since the 
oampaigD commeDoed. No otltier II Bnb {, lIarel, 
.. _11M qoIIfI cJm*·lJIlIINtIIM. 

A REIGN-BOW. 
• 

ABowof promise bas appeared iu tbe heavens 
for woman, by ber a<\mission into the Labor 
Congress, and receiving a I I pledge of their in
dividaal and undivided support 10 tb. daugh
tetS of toil in .this land." (bope it will not 
prove a mere monthing and mockery. ~be 

bead that uy. to tb. beerl I h ... no need of thee, 
shows too great a Ja~k or brtlinsandcon.sequent 
ingratitude.. flo be intrusted with Emy responsi. 
ble position, either domestic or public. 

If domestic affection can only be kept ali.e by 
8 strict adherence to principles of justlee, then 
tbe pl·oblem is solved, " hy so little eusts. 
Justice is generally ignored by husbands j in 
BOme inotanc~ fawrs ore onbotitnled, bnt th.t 
does not insure confldence. 
. ~l.fi.Bhness of the leaden, an4 ignorance of 

the masses, a.rc the Satanic embodiment, whicb 
bod .. good to non., and lie. at the top and bot
tom of the discrimination made when sex, race, 
and color are concerned, in the distribution of 
the elective lranchise. \Bot let it never again 
be said, after the: mass meetings, with their pro
cessions, that have been so nnmerouslyattend
ed by women (I i>dhere to tbe good old Saxon 
word, womAn, becnae ladies are generally too 
obsequious or fastidions to know what they do 
want), toot it is indtilicaoo for tbem to go to 
the poue and .Ignify by tbe baDot their 
choice between the candidates who are to ad
minister the laWs. At aU events your corres
pondent has re$listercd her name according to 
law, and intends to make known her choice in 
dno form, on the day appointed, let the result 
be what it may. 

I attended a political me.ting on the 29tb 
ultimo, at Canantlaign.a, ..vhere it was estimated 
that ten tbotlSllnd people partook of tbe hoopi
t&lil1e. of Ontario County. OeD. Le. of Con
nectjcnt, and othenr, addressed the meeting, dur
ing which the women were applauded for tbeir 
inspiring presence, and the voting of women 
was implim jf not ezpre8Sed, 88. being more ad
vantageous to all oon.Jetned . the effect alto
~ether more inspiring, and the historic record 
more desira.ble, than the unmeaning _ •• three 
cheers for the ladies." at t.he end of 8 speech, 
which are only a Tantalus to their aspirations. 

Naple .. N. Y., Nov. 2d, 1868. Eo ..... 

FRUITFUL WOIIWI.-Tbe Chicagoan is taking 
the highest pln.ce among our Lit.arary news 
papers, eaet or west.. Ita liberality too and 
progressive tenden~i~ are' not second to ita 
ab1.hty. It studies well the paat record of 
womo.n, advocates her rights and claiJ..as, and 
insists wisely on ber responSlbilitifiB. The 
following is one of imsorapsof Female Biogra
phy. 

Mademolaelle de Seudery wu bom in the year 160'1. 
She .. the mOlt celebrated novalill\ of ber Ume. Her 
most. falDo08"W'orkwu " C1eUL"' UwaA avolumiooua 
nOTel comprtalDc DO leu tban teu Tolumea, coDt.alnlUl 
about &even t.bouaand pqes. It 19"811 lIOu.ht after by 
prinCea&M ueegerly 1M tbll mOlltexd.UnA' D09"61-'- eotlRht 
after now.l-daYI!. But Mad.emo1&eDe Scude1'1' ... orb 
were not of the elaas to be euAur1ng. They were too 
long and too uun.iunL Tbey geoeral1y eoDlIIl!lted of I16V· 
eral YOlumee eacb. NOTeI. mDBt haTe been scarce , t.bd 
any one would thiDk of read.1nlJ & ten volllJDe wort of 
ftctloo . ~otwit.bllt.anding aU h~ Labor, ber worb hne 
Dearly all PUAed lDto oblivioD,1ID much 110 tbat a com. 
plete ediUon could. hardly be found. ~eTen . . She 
wrote tor about thirty years and prod npwat'dll of 
ft1ty Tolum8ll. . 

Tm!N .... York •• rvaut girl. have gI.on $80.000 
10 !li. 1'",. 

~ WOMAN SUFFRAGE _ CANDIDATEB. -TBJI CANVASS IN ENGLAND. 

NO. TIL 

Wn.LJ.~ H. BA.B:BOW, who, thoa~h a Conserva,.. 
the, voted ~th Mr. Mill, is again bef~re the 
divhDon of Sonth Notts, a strongly Conserva.
tive division, so that biB return is quite certain. 

C. R. M. Talbot bas repreBODted Gl.morg&n
shire (or tbirty-eigbtYears. and bids weU to con
tinue through the new Parliament.. 

Dnriog one of the first evenings of last month, 
James ~Wyld-ro.nning in Bodmin-add.ressed 
his electors at Lanivet. His reception, Bays the 
News, was most entbnswtic, and after 8 long 
speech, explBining his political views, 0. vote of 
fitness was passed. In a meeting held s611 
·later, be decla.red himself oppOl?e() to Mr. Glad- . 
stone on the Irish Church question, but au ad
vanced Liberal (\n aU other topics. 

Wo bave otten before spoken of Richard 
YOun~'8 CaDVQ.BS of Cambridgesblre ; of its 
thorougbne86 a.nd enthusiasm ; but it wag not 
only confined to him, as the other -three candi.
dates-two Consenatives and one Liberal-ha.ve 
&.180 emulated the ardor of Mr. Yonng, and visit
ed every town of a.uy importance in the shire. 
The result I. doubtful. 

Mr. Mill has heeu S'tlbacrihin g to the election 
ftlDQa of his Parlinmenta.ry friends qnite freely 
during this canvass. One of his lQ.Bt donations 
was to one of the Liberals ot _To wer Hamlets. 
.Mr. BElate&, and Prof. Henry Faw cett have done 
likewise. . 

Guildford 01lBlow canvassed his borough
Goildford-most vigoron.:lly during September, 
and we think his efforts will be crowned with 
snccess. • The Beform Act admits abOu.t 600, 
ne .... ele~tors, the majority o( whom are of the 
working ·o1.asaPB, and are said to be almost o.na.n
monBly ·11£ Mr. Onslow's favor. Mr. Onslow 
himself' says, in an address to the elector.3 of 
the borongh, that he is almost certain of being 
returned. " 

Tbe borough of RIpon, by the new act, can
not return, as formerly, two members, but only 
one. The Womt\n Suffrage candidata, L ()rd 
John Hay, hQ.B c ")mo forward for tbe seat which 
he bas represented SIDce February, 1866: v 

In. Westminster, there are 4,303 new voters, 
out of which number the Liberals have no les9 

. Iban 3,144, le.ving tbe Tori .. bnt · 1,159 and 
giving tbe Liberal. a majority of 1.985 in th. 
new voters alone. At. ·the last election. Mr. 
MiU, who was niDe·votes behind his · colleague, 
had 4,525 aguinst 3,824 for the Tory candidate. 
Liberal majority, 70L Adding old and new, lb. 
Liberal majority i . 2,686. It is ther.fore plain 
tbat both Liberals, OD e of wbom iA John Stuart 
Mill. can be retured. 

Mr. Smalley, the Londo~ correspondent of 
the N. Y. Tribwie, in opeakingol the retirem.nl 
of Thomas Hayes, mentioned las1 week, says.: 

ParII&meDi, bOWeTef, 11 DO~ to loee Mr. Hugbell, 
.. bam It coDld by DO meBll.6 1Jf0rd to 1088. He iI to 
lltand for Frome, repNBeDted now by 8lr BeDt'Y 
RawllDlIOn. "bost aea\ beoomee vacant by hla ~p&aD08 
or .. nomlD.tloD to tbe India CounelL P'rome tA a 
IUlle town or 11,000 inbaht&aDt£. lD SomenetO.lre. 
.. Doted for Ita .Ie," AY8 the Gaz.ttlar. Under tb.e old 
l .... U had iU electors ; b .. probably three timea u 
maDy DO\Y. Two-tblrd.e of the Dew electors are proba . 
bt, Liberal .. a.nd the .lleG 11 reckoned anN! for Ml'. 
Hughs9. There il a d1J!'erenee. DO donb~ bet9JeeD .it-. 
ttn.g in the Houlle ror • Creat meLropollLm borough Ute 
Lambe1ib, ,witb. ~,OOO ele:t.or., alld lilttlug lor a.n unlm· 
portant OOG.llUy toWD like .Prome_ But MI. SlI.hea' I 
wlLhdra'hl trom lAmb~th La 80 ebln lrooa\J done, ud 
10 uuall1la11 .oi1mtetre4 in tba lDMNd 01 pa. Lt."Mn . 1M1." _ ..... - -JIii; ..... 111 • ..-, Wli 


